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Looking for inspiration for how to raise lifesaving funds throughout the year?  
Then take a look at our fundraising calendar for a full 12 months of making a difference!

January
New years resolutions! Give something up  
for the whole of the month and ask people  
to sponsor you for the struggle

February
Student Volunteering Week. Plus, 4 February 
marks World Cancer - shout about your 
fundraising from the rooftops (or social 
media). It’s the perfect way to inspire people, 
raise awareness and gather those donations.

March
British Pie Week. Invite family and friends over 
for a homecooked (or shop bought, we won’t 
tell) pie. Or ask guests to bring their own pies 
for a tasting session! What they would have 
paid in a restaurant is how much they can 
donate.

April
Celebrate World Health Day’s on the 7th. April 
also means National Pet Month. Get a furry 
friend to help you fundraise! We’ve had bucket 
collections hosted by greyhounds, ‘Name the 
Chickens’ and llama farm open days!

May
National Walking Month. Gather your friends 
and family to join you on a sponsored stroll. 
Ask for donations to attend and help cure 
blood cancer mile by mile.

June
Look out for Volunteers’ Week. And  pack a 
hamper full of goodies to mark International 
Picnic Day. Ask for  donations for your 
impeccable organisation!

July
National Fishing Month. Fundraise as you 
fish! Get a group together and donate a few 
pounds for each fish caught.

August
Sponsored Swimathon. Challenge yourself and 
your friends to see how far you can swim, or 
in how many pools/lakes/seas! Have a race or 
even a relay.

September
Blood Cancer Awareness Month. Also, look 
out for World Marrow Donor Day on 19 
September. Hold an event full of green for 
Anthony Nolan. Green clothes, green food, 
green drinks. Get in touch for green materials!

October
Show your friends and family donating isn’t 
scary at a spooktacular Halloween party. Get 
your guests to wear their creepy costumes 
and donate lifesaving funds.

November
Chilli eating contest. What better way to warm 
up than testing your tongue with hot chillis? 
Ask for donations to take part, donations to 
watch, and donations if you want to Instagram 
story the whole thing…

December
Present wrapping. Some people hate 
wrapping presents, so take the pressure off 
by offering your fancy wrapping skills for 
donations!


